Genesis
Genesis 1-11 Q&R - Bible Project Podcast (link)
Genesis 12-50 Q&R - Bible Project Podcast (link)
The Lost World of Genesis One - John Walton (link)
How to Read the Bible for All Its Worth (link)
The Book of Genesis - FOCUS Pizza Theology (link)
The NIV Application Commentary Genesis - John Walton (link)

Exodus 1-18
Exodus 1-18 Q&R - Bible Project Podcast (link)
Intro to the Law - Bible Project Podcast (link)
Exploring Exodus - FOCUS Pizza Theology (link)
The NIV Application Commentary Exodus - Peter Enns (link)

Amos and Micah
How to Read the Bible Book by Book (link)
What's the Biblical Vision of Justice? - Bible Project Podcast (link)

Mark
Did Jesus Really Think He Was God? - Bible Project Podcast (link)
The NIV Application Commentary Mark - David Garland (link)
Mark for Everyone - N.T. Wright (link)

Acts 1-8
The Spirit of the OT vs. The Spirit of Christianity - Bible Project Podcast (link)
Acts for Everyone, Part One - N.T. Wright (link)

Galatians
Paul for Everyone: Galatians and Thessalonians - N.T. Wright (link)

1 Peter
Early Christian Letters for Everyone: James, Peter, John, and Judah - N.T. Wright (link)